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Some Notes  on the Flora of
OntonagonCounty,Michigan
By L. H. Pammel and Vernon Fisk.
I-t has been the custom for some years with the forestry
students of Iowa State College to spend one summer in camp
to get practical field work.   These camps have been in vari-
ous places-Colorado,  Minnesota,  Michigan  and  the  Appa-
lachian Mountains.   Along with the practical forestry work
these students also do field work in botany along taxonomic
and ecological lines.    It has been possible therefore t,o make
an intensive ecologic and floristic study of the region.   This
is one of a series of papers in which the flora has be,en dis-
cussed1.
The  Ames  forestersJ  camp  was  located  on  the  shop,es  o±'
Lake  Superior  .just  west  of  the  mouth  of  Big-  Iron  River.
TlliS point Was formerly a trading post for the Hudson Bay
Trading Company and later a mining camp known as Silver
City.   After the war of 1812 the territory was ceded to the
United  States  government.    The  Chippewa  Indians,  how-
ever, occupied the territory and in 1842 these Indians made
a treaty with the United States ceding this territory.   It is
in the county of Ontonagon and near the Porcupine Moun-
tains, located between the Iron and Presque Isle rivers. The
latter is said to be the highest point between Lake Superior
and the Black Hills.    Keweenaw Peninsula,  an  active min-
ing region, is further east.   Ontonagon lies between the pen-
insula  a,nd  Big  Iron  river.    Gogebic  Lake  is  to  the  south
and  lies  in  a  district  with  numerous  lakes  and  peat  bogs.
The forest vegetation is quite different.   The chief industry
in  the  vicinity  of  the  camp  was  logging.    The  timber  of
much  of the country to the east and some to the west has
been cut.
No   doubt   game   was   abundant   in   this   region-deer,
beaver,  buffalo,  mink,  etc.    The  buffallo  must  have  disap-
peared  in  the  early  thirties  because  historians  record  that
the  last  buffalo  seen  on  the  east  bank  of  the  St.  Croix
river in Wisconsin was  in the thirties.    The senior author
lL.  H.  Pamme`l.    The  Beginning  of  Forestry  Instruction  at  Ames  and
the  Iowa  State  Co11eg'e  Forestry  Summer   Camps.     The  Ames   For-
ester   1927:39-47.
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found a fine buffalo skull in th,e sandy bank on th,e shores of
the  lake  (Lake  Superior)   somle  6  miles  east  of  the  camp.
We record this because there are those who claim the buf-
falo did not occur here.
The region became known as a possibility for mining at
an early day ; as long ago as 1636 LaGarde published al book
in Paris in which he reported the finding of copper,  as did
other missionaries between 1632 and 1672.    The region was
visited by Claude Allouez in 1666.    Captain Johnathan Car-
ver  gave  an  account  of  the  r,egion  and  later,  1819,  H.  R.
Schoolcralft2  visited  the  region.     Major  Long  visited  the
region in 1823.   A. G. Ruthven3 states that nearly all of the
mining  prospects  were  abandoned  by  1848.    Dr.  Douglas
Houghton4  made  a  report   on  the   region   in   1831.     Dr.
Houghton was also interested in plants.   The geology of the
Porcupine  region  has  been  treated  by  several  geologists
chiefly with reference to the economic mineral pIlaSeS.   Ro1-
and D. Irving5 on the copper bearingrd rocks, mlentions the olc-
currence of slate to the east of the Porcupine Mountains, and
gives in a g,eneral way something about the ridge, which ris-
es somle 1,000 to 1,200 feet above the shore of Lake Superior.
C. R. Van Hise and C. K. Leith6 call attention to th,e geologly
of Keweenaw peninsula, the narrow plateau with its monad-
nooks which rise above the general level, the rounded ridges
of the Porcupine Mountains, with cliffs facing indifferently in
all  directions.    A.  G.  Ruthven  cited  above  states  that  the
rock  belongs  to  the  Keweenawan  sleries  consisting  of  trap
rocks  which  alle basic,  the  acid  rocks  known  aS  POrPhyrieS
and the detrita].   The basic rocks are eruptive. The detrital
consist of shales,  sandstones  and  conglomerate.    The  topo-
graphy of a country is dependent in part on the amount of
erosion of the rocks, and this as well as the charact,er of the
soil  is  intimately  connected  with  the ldistribution  of  plant
life.    It is therefore important to consider this.
Since plant life is dependent on the character of the topo-
graphy  and  soil  it  is  important  to  consider  thes,e  points.
The area is rough with  three parallel ridges.    The highest
point is 2022 feet above sea level.   The first, ridge, according
to Ruthven, is 1450 to 1500 feet above sea level, then drops
2Narrative  Journal  Travels  1820.    1821.
3Rep.  Michigan  State  Board  of  Geo1.  Survey  1905:]9.
4See Upper Peninsula of Michigan, Report Mich.  Geol.  Survey  1869-1973;
1:1.
5U.  S.  Geological  Survey  1883:206.
6The,  Geology  of  the  Lake  Superior  Region.    U.  S.  Geol.   Survey  1911:
97,  380,   385,  421,  579.
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to 1000 feet in Carp Valley, with its  Carp Lake.    The road
follows the north slope of the first ridge.    This was at one
time  a  hea,vily  timbered  section  and  there  are  still  many
pine trees, mixed with h,emlock, balsam firs, birch, basswood,
and ash.  A good t1-eatiSe On the geology Of the region Will be
found,  by  Frank  Leverett7,  ttSurface  Geology  and  Agricul-
tural Conditions of Michigan."
Rocks in the Porcupine district protrude above the drift
in the Huron Mountains,  Copper Range,  Keweenalw Penin-
sula,  and the Porcupine  Mountains  on  the  border  of  Lake
Superior near the western end  of th,e Peninsula.    Dr.  Lev-
erett  gives  an  interesting account  of the  movement  of the
glaciers   across   this   region.    The   Porcupine   Mountains,
which  are  near  the  northwest  end  of  the  peninsula,  rise
ra.ther abruptly from the shores of Lake Superior.
One  of  the  interesting  geological  features  to  ble  men-
tion,ed in this connection is  ancient Lake  Ontonagon  which
is discussed by Leverett in the above citation. This is the' old-
est  and  highest of the  large  glacial  lakes  in  the  northern
peninsula.    It  was  in  the  basin  of  the  Onotonagon  river.
This  lake was  700  feet  above  Lake  Superior,  or  1320  feet
above  s,ea  lev,eI.    The  streams  coming  from  the  Porcupine
Mountains are all short with a rapid current.
The camp was located near the base, but a mile and a half
eastward.    It was  easy, therefore, to  reach the mountains
and explore the region beyond the range.   We therefore had
a chance to make a study of the plant life on the shores of
L.cI.ke Gogebic near Bergland.    There  are  no tamarack  and
spruce   swamps,  only  small   arbor  vitae   swamps   on   the
north side of the Porcupine Mountains.    Spruce and tama-
rack swamps  are common  in the Gogebic area.    Much  has
been  published on the plant  life  of  Michigan.    W.  J.  Beal8
has numerous references to the flora of northern Michigan.
O.  A.  Farwel19  has  given  localitiles  for  som,e  plants  in  the
northern peninsula.   An excellent lecological study has been
made of Isle  Royale,  Lake  Superior,  under the  dip,ection of
Charles  C.  Adams10.    Dr.  H.  A.  Gleason,  O.  H.  McCrary,
W.  P.  Holt, Max Miner Peet,  wer,e  associlated  with  Dr.  Ad-
7Michigan  Geologic-al  anal  Biological  Survey.    25.    Geological  Series  21.
8Michigan  Flora.    A  list  of  the  General  Seed  Plants  Growing  without
Cultivation.    Mich.  St.  Board  of  Agr.  Mich.  Acad.  Sci.  1904,  separate.
9Notes   on  Michigan   Flora.     Mich.   Acad.   Sco.   20:161;   21:345;   22:177;
Papers  1:85;   2:ll.
10An  Ecological  Survey  of  the  Isle  Royale  Lake  Superior.    Rep.  Mich.
Geol.   Survey   1908:1-468,   I   1-63.     There  are   also   five   bibliographies
and  a  discussion  of  previous  work  done  ]®n  the  region.
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ams in this work.   The treatise takes up the biotic environ-
ment  of  plants,  geological  successi,on,  the  ecological  rela-
tions  of  invertebrate  fauna,  birds,  the  vegetaltion  of  Isle
Royale,  insects  and  mammals.    A.  G.  Ruthvenll  has  made
a thorough ecological study of the Porcupine Mountains and
Isle Royale in which he discusses the geology and the plant
l]'fe.     C.  K.  Dodge12  published  an  ace,ount  of  the  flora  of
Border of tamarack and  spruce  bog with willows,  pitcller  Plant,  Haban-
eria  and  cranberry  near  Bergland,  south  of  the  Porcupines.
CIlippewa  and  Schoolcraft  counties  in the  northern  penin-
sula.    He  gavle  detailed  notes  on  th,e  labundance  of  species.
Ther,e are excellent works on the plants of the lakes, beaches,
ponds, and bogs in th,e Lake Superior region.
The  senilor  author13  spent  a  few  weeks  with  the  Ames
foresters at their camp near Stambaugh, Michigan, in 1924,
and published a paper partly talxonomic and partly ecologi-
cal.    This area in some respects is quite  different than the
Ontonagon  area.    Prof.  A.  G.  Ruthven14 who made a  study
of  the  plants  of  the  region  under  the  direction  of  Dr.
Charles  G.  Adams,  published  a li\st of the  plants  arranged
by families,  also an account  of habitats  and  associates.    A
llRep.   Mich.   Geo1.   Survey  1905.'17-55.
l2Michigan,  Miscellaneous  Papers  of  the  Botany  of  Michigan.    Michigan
Geological  and  Biological  Survey.    Biological  Series  6.
13Some  Notes  on  the  Flora  of  Forest  and  Florence  Counties,  Wisconsin,
and  Iron  County,  Michigan.     Proc.  Ia.  Acad.  Sci.   32.'99-114.     7f.
14Rep.  Mich.  Geol.  Survey  1905:75.
151st  session  31st  Congress  3.
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much  earlier  list  was  published  by  W.  A.  Burt  in  184815.
He  made  the  collection  under  the  auspices  of  one  of  the
early exploring expeditions.
In this  brief  paper we  shall  only  take  up  a  few  of  the
plant ecological aspects of the region.
INTRODUCED  PLANTS
Silver  City  was  settled  many  years  ago  by  the  Hudson
Bay   C,ompany.     There   are   many   introduced   plants;   no
doubt  some wlere brought in by the  Hudson  Bay  Company
and others by the miners who early occupied this territory,
as early a.s the beginning of the last century, to the forties.
The traders  of the  Hudson  Ba,y  Company  must have  acci-
dentally planted the seed  of some  exotic plants  here.    The
most striking thing is that such plants  as the ox-eye daisy
are  perfectly   at  home.     The  little   olea,rings   are  white.
Then,  too,  red  and  white  clover,  timothy,  red  top,  of  the
herbaceous plants have adapted themselves to this lenviron-
ment.    One is also interested to find that the fragrant cin-
namon rose, too, is perfectly a,t home. There are also numer-
ous  seedling apple trees.    Also  the  lilac   (Sgr7^¢%gCL  ¢'%ZgcL7®0-S) .
A  short  list  of  the  introduced  plants  in  meadows  around
buildings, yards, etc., follows :
Acfa¢ZZeov   ZcL70%ZoscL     (Nutt) ,    abundant;    Ag7^OStis    ovlZZ,ov    L,
abundant;   Ag7®OPgr7^%77,   7oePe70S    (L)    Koch.,   common;   A%-
the770'a'S  COt%Zov  L,  common ;  A;a,e%ov  /cL£%CL  L.,  abundant ;  B7''CLS-
sbca  nbgrou  (i)  Koch,  corrLmOn~,  CapseZla  bursa  paJStOrbS  i.
Medic., common ; Cfoe7tOPOd¢C477, tlZbo677t L., infrequent ;  Chrys-
obnth,emum  leuccrmthemum L.,   aubundarit',   Cbrsi,um  arvemse
(L)  Scop,  corrLmOn `,  DcLCtyZbs  gZomerata i.,  coITLrmOn `,  Dbcun-
th,us bcurba,tug I., corr[mon®, Dbgitarba sunguincdis  (I)  Soap.,
coryLmOrL',  Erdgeron  couna,densi,s  TJ.,  COrrLmOrL-,  Jq,uncus  tenuls
Willd.,   common;    Leo70%y'%S    CCL7®d¢®CLCCL   L,    common;    IVepetcb
coutarba i. ',  Oenothera bbennbs  i.,  ±n£requeul`,  OceobZbs  cornb-
cuZatou I., ±rL£requerit ', Pasti,nacou satbva i., corrmlmOn', PhZeum
py'ovte70Se   L.,   abundant ;   PZcL70tCLgO-ZcL7,CeOZcLfov   L.,   abundant ;
PZcmtago mcLjOr I., aburLda,hi', Polygonum cLVbCulCWe TJ., COrm-
m``rL',_ Polygonum convoZvulus i., corrLrITOn',  Pokygonum per-
so'ccL7^{CL    L.,    common,a    PocL    P7®CLte7aSO'S    L.,    infrequent;    Pocb
ow%%cL     L.,     abundant;     P,%7teZZcL     ¢%ZgcL7®0'S     L.,     common;
R_a,dbcuZa  obrmora,cka   (i)   Rch±nson®,  RununcuZus   a,crds  I.,
abundant ;  Z3osc,  7®%b¢-g¢'70OSCL  L.,   common ;  R%rmea;   cLCefOSeZZ¢
L.,   abundant;   R%770e#   C7®0®SP%S   L.,   common;   R%770e#   Ob£%SO'-
folins TJ.,  CO""orL',  Tcuracea,cwm  offbcdmale, Wcher,  c,orfumon`,`Trhifo_Zinin_   cLgTou_rbrixp _ L.,    c;ommdin',    TrijoZinm   ;ii;irwi:---f=:,
i.,  a.bundaul',  TrbfoZinm  kybTi,dum i.,  corITmOrL®,  TTdfOZinm
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p7'C,te70Se   L.,   abundant,®   SetcL7o¬®CL   gZcL%CCt    (L)    Beauv.,   com-
rnon`,  Setarba  vbri,dbs   (i)   Bea.uv.,  commorL',  Si,lone  mocti,-
/Zorov  L.,  common ;   Ve7®bovSC%77a   rfoCLPS%S   L.,   common ;   Vo®co®ov
sc!£o't,cL  L.,  common.
BEACH   AND   SHORE  VEGETATION
The beach vegetation along the shore of the lake is not a
large one because it is subject to wave action.    On the sand
dunes  one  may  see  an  abundance  of  Lcbt/,eyy'¬4S  77,,ov7oO'£{%"%
(L)  B±gct®,  PotenttlZou  cunseTi,na, i. `,  CaloumagTOStbS  Ca,radem-
sis  (Michx.)  Beuv.    On the higher old beaches now largely
sand  dunes the  following  plants,  SoZ{'dovgro  gr7qCL7700'%07oZ¢ov   (L)
Cinnamon  rose  /RoSc,  c{%7,a,77;LO7®4¢,  abundantly  naturalized.
Salisto.-, Campcunula TOtundifOZba, I.', Ri,beg  floprbdum TJHer. -,
FTattinuS    ZcunceoZcLta  -(BorHh)     Sang.`,    Pyrus    ameTbCCuna,
(Marsh)   D.  C.;  Bef%ZcL  PCLPIJy'¢/e7®C4   (Marsh.)   Spach;  P¢ceov
ca,%cLde%S¢S    (Mill)    BSP. ;   Lot,eZo-ov   sp¬'ccr,tow   Lam. ;   Vo-I,q47o7,%77®
opulus L.®, UZmus inccuncb  (I)  NIoench. `,  HercLCZeum I,cunaJtum
Michx.
Beach  plants*  are  as  follows :  AZ7t%S  t®7LCCL7,CL   (L)   Moench;
Anemone  vbrgbniana  L. ',  Agrc-paylron  cclmbnum   (L)   BezLuV. ~,
Betul,cL Pa,Pyrbfera  (MarstL)  Spa,ch', CalamcLgrOStbS  CCuna,den-
si,s   (M±chx.)   Bea,uv.®,  CampanuZa  TOtundntfOZka  L.',  Cornus
stoloinfercb  M:ichx.`,  Cornus  canaJdCnSkS  i.',  Euqbsetum  syZ-
q.,ati,cuun, i. ®,  Ekymus  ccuncbdensi,s I.',  FrcLceinuS  nbgrCL Marsh-,
F1-acei,nuS  Zunceol,cLta,   (BorHh)   Sang. ®,  Fraceknus  pennsyZvun-
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i,ccb NIarsh`, NemopcLnthuS muCrOnata  (I)  Trct®, Lobel,ka, spb-
ca-tcb  TJaim. ®,  HeTaJCh,eum  ZcLna,bum,  NI±c;hx. ',   Lath,yrus   mcuri,-
ti,mug  (I)  B±gct`,  PotentbZZa Anserina I.',  Prunus  pennsyZ-
vormbcou;   Pdcea,   camaldensbs    (NIITl)    ESP ®,   PyTuS   amerbCCuna
(":aursh)  DC}`,  Rubus  bdaeus  i.  va,I  aculeatbsskmus   (a.  A.
Mey)  Regel & Tiling. ; R%Z,%s  t7®¢'/Zo7®%S Richards ; Ro-beg /Zoy'-
lid,um TJHer ',  Sottdago  graJminkfOttCb  (I)   Salksb.;  Thunycb  oc-
ci,dental,bs i.', Vi,burnum opulus I.
Back of the sand  dunes  are little  shallow  depressions  or
small  ponds;  the water  is  largely  seepage  water  from  the
lake.    Here there is an abundance of F7®CL#¢7,,74S 7OO®g7oCL Marsh ,-
T1'.nycb   occbdendal,i,s  i.`,   CoT'rvuS   StOZovifercb  Mich,hx.',   Scth,tt
Zucbda;   NITth:l',    SpirecLe    SalbCbfOZkaJ   i.',    AZnus    incamou    (TJ)
Moench ;  CcLZcb770CLg7^O,StO®S  CC!,%CLde7®SO®S   (Michx.)    Beauv. ;   CcL77t-
pamulaJ apCWinObd,eS Pursh', Eupatorinm purpureum TJ.', Im-
pcL£0'e%S /%Zt,cL Nutt.    The higher land back of the marsh, an
old  lake bed,  is  more  or  less  rocky  and  supports  a  typica.I
mesophytic  forest  with  such  plants  as  AZ,{es  I,cLZscL%eov   (L)
NIfll.', Pi,cea, canadensks ,'  Betulou ZuteaJ, NIichx.',  BetuI,ob papy-
rifercb;    TsugcL    CCunadenSi,S     (TJ)     Cart.',    AceT    SaJCChCLprum
Marsh.     The  ground  cover  contains  L{JCOPOCJo-%"  cZcL¢CLt%m
i.`,  Lycopodinm I,uci,d,ulum, M:ichx.', Aste1-maJCrOPh,ytluS i.`,
M'i,tche1,I,aJ    rePenS    TJ.`,     Smi,lacbvi,a    bbfottcb     (I) -,     StTeP-
topus   a,mpllecekfoZins   (i)   D.  r.`..`,  LinncLea  bOreCthS  I.  van
a,owe7®¬'CC,7aCL   (Forbes)   Rehder.
On the upper slopes higher up on the mountains, the fol-
lowing  trees  occur :   Q%eyac%s  7o%Z,7^ov  L. ;   ro'Z¬'cL  CL77,e7®¢CCL%ov  L. ;
Tsuga  caJnadenSbS,  Pinus  strobus  I.-,  Abi,e8  balsa,mea.     A
ground   cover   consisting   of   Ost7^eyov   ¢¢7Ag¢7,0-CL%CL    (Mill.)    K.
Koch. -,  Soti,dobgo  bi,col,or TJ. ®,  Linncbeob borecthls TJ., Van  amepri,-
coma,;  Gouulth,erbcL  PrOCumbenS  I.',  Arctostaph,yZus  unarursb
(L)   Spreng ;  Sco7®2/Z%s  7oeSt7®ov£ov Ail. ;  D¬'e7^V¬:ZZov  Zo7,¢Ceyov  Mill. ;
a,nd Rubus i,deaus vtur cLCuleati,SSi,mug.
PLANTS OF  SwAMP
AZnus  i,ncancb   (I)   NIoench®,  AZoph,curus   gendculatus  L.
(low   ground   and   lake   shores)  ;   By'o770%S   KcLZ770¢0',®   CttZov77,ov-
grostbs  ccunadensi,s   (NI±chx)   Be2NIy. ',  Cat,th,cb  palustri,s  I. -,-ccLmPanula aparinObd,eS Pursh.`, Cbbutou mouculcLtou I.', Cornus
stolloinfeTa  NIichx.',  Eupatorinm  pulrpureunn  I.®,  Frouttinus
7a¢gy'C4  Marsh ;  GZeycey30®Ct  C¢%ovde7,Sols   (Michx.)   Trim. ;  GZeycey'o®cb
7Ce7At,CLtCL    (Willd.)    Trim. ;   JovLPCLt¬-e%S   /%Zt,c,   Nutt. ;   Jy'o®s   t;e7^SO®-
col,opr  I.',  Linncbea,  borecths ;   MendhcL  CWVenSbS  TJ.-, `Muhien-
beTgba  CaptharbS  (La;m.)  rFrin.~,  Pcunbcum, ap. ®,  Rumeco  all,tbS-
8bmuS,  Wood.-,  Sat,tat  Zuci,dcL  NIuhl.®,  Smi,I,aJCinaJ  tTkfOtta,   (I)
Des£. ®,  SpiraJeCL  SalbCkfOZbcL TJ. `,  ThaycL  OCCkdentali,S  i.
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LIST  OF  PLANTS  IN  MESOPHYTIC  FoREST
Abbes balsa,mea; Acer rubrum I.~, Acer sacchurum;  Acer
spbcatum;  Almus  inccuna   (i)   NIoench',  AmeZcrmch,i,er  couna,-
de7,S{S     (L)     Medic;    A70£eyL%CL7®,®ov   PZc,%tcLgrO®%0®/OZo-cL     (L)     Rich-
ards',    Apocyrvum    oundrosemchfoZinm   I.',    Aqoodicb   hispkdcb
Vehi.`,  Aralin nude,caJulbS i.',  ArtostapkyZos  'uncb-ursk;  Aspb-
dkum   mcurginale    (I)    Sw.®,   AsteT   maCrOPh,ytluS,`   Betula
luteaJ; Betuha papyri,ieraJ; Calamobgrosti,s ccunadensbs;  Cbcuta
maculata, I.',  CZintond,a,  boreahis   (ALit.)  Riff. ®,  Cornus  ccuna,-
densbs   I.®,   Corral,Orb,ieOb   trbfbdou,   Chatcta;in`,   Cyprbpedinm
accluule, A;it.', Coryhas rostratcb; Di,enJi1,1cb ZolviCera,; Gouul±herbaJ
procumbens ;  FTagurin VeSCou I.®,  Linnaecb boTeahiS ,'  Lq,ycopo-
dinm  alowatum;  Lycopodinm  Zuckch,ulum;  MitcheLlaJ  prePenS ;
Populus balsobmkferobi.', Onocl,ea struthiopterbs  (I) Tloffrm..',
Ostprya  virgiwi,cunaJ;  Osrmumdcb  alayt,ondcuncb I.®,  Oceahis  aceto-
sel;laJ L.', Pkceob cuncbdensi,s ;  Pinus strobus i.®, Populus  gTun-
dbd,endata,   NIichx.`,   Populus   tremulobdes,   NIic,hx.', __Pyrus
ameri,cunaJ  (Marsh)  D. a.', P1-umuS PenmSyZvoundca TJ.®, Pterbs
aqualinaJ  TJ.®,  Querus  TubraJ;   Rubus  ldaeus  VZIT  ObCuleatbSSi,-
mug;  Rubus  parvbfZorus  Nutt.;  Rosob Wood,sch  Lindi.;  Soti,-
daJgO  bbCalOr ;  Tihia  a;merbccmaJ;  Ts-ugaJ  CCunaJd,enSbS.
RocKY   BANK   TO   RIVERJs   EDGE
Anemone counaJdenSbS TJ.®, Amemone quinquefotta, TJ.', Aqual-
egba  ccunad,ensbs  TJ.`,  Aprcth,ou  nudiccndlbs  I.-,  AspZeninm  ftltac-
fe^mina,   (i)  Bernh.`,  Danth,onbev  spbcata   (i)   Bea,uv.',  Epb--gG.eon reireirS i.®, Epilobi m u gusibfoham `L:`, Erigerdn  drZa-
belZus  Nutt',  Erbgeron phala,dalphicus  i.®,  Fraceinus  I,cunceo-
l,cttou;   Gal,bum   aparine  TJ.~,   GlycerdcL   CunadenSbS    (NIichx.)rTrin. ®,  Hberouci,um  scoubrGb i. ',  Lath,yrus  och,rot,eucus  Hook. ',
I|ycopodinm   d,end,robd,eum   NIidrx.',   Mi,mulus   pringens   L.-,
Pl'unMS   reSinOSCb  A;it.-,  Pokypodinm  vulgar-e  TJ.',   Prenorithes
albob;  PyroZa, secundou TJ.', Rites cynosbatb I.®, Rkbes fZorbd,um
L'Hey. ', SaZbce prostTata, R±cha.rlds; Senecbo aureus i. `, TT'iZZbum
e7'eCt%%  L. ;   Ve7'Z,e%cL  hovStovtC,  L. ;   V¢co-a,  aL770e7~0-CCL7Oov  Muh1.
BuRNED OvER AREA
In order to find out the type of plant life that was coming
in on burned over land, a plant census was taken on an area
that had been burned over in 1923.    This a,Tea lies between
Lake Superior and the road to  Ontonagon, at a  point west
of the Little  Iron  river.    The  land  is  sandy  and  has  been
made by the Lake Superior sands.    A number of 4x4 plots
were taken on this burn and the percentages of occurrence
were computed.
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Percenta.ges of Plants on Burns
Acer  spicatum
Agropyrum  rep,ens
Amelanchier spicata
Aralia  hispida
Betula  lutea
Clintonia  borealis
Chrysanthemum  leucanthemum
Cornus canadensis
Epilobium angustifolium
Erigeron cana,densis
Gnaphalium  uliginosum  L.
Polygonum  scandens  L.  ____
Populus tremuloides,  Mich.
Prunus  pennsylvanica
Pteris aquilina
Rubus ideaus var. aculeatissimus
Rubus parviflorus
Rumex acetosella .
Smiliacina trifolia  (L)  Desf.
Tar-aXaCum   OffiCillale   ___________
Verbascum  Thapsus
1.48
.47
.28
.09
.65
1.2
10.1
3.6__
25.0
9.3
1.48
.28
5.2
.85
10.8
1.9
21.3
1.7
.18
.38
GoGEBIC  LAKE
The bogs are of two types.   The senior author* has called
att,ention to two  characteristic bog  types.    One  where  the
SarprcLCendS  _PurPureGb TJ.,_ Drosera rotundifoZkou TJ.,  and  Spag-
90{477{,  are  abunda,nt.     This  bog  hav]®ng  such  characteristic
T±_i-Zm±S   as   Cirsi,um   mu±i,cwm  NI±chx.,   Ca,prece   ftl,i,formks   L.,
Pedi,cut,Guris  Zamceol,ata  NI±chx.,  Saltce  rostra,taJ.    rFhis  ±s  the
type of bog found in northern Iowa.   The bogs on the north
side of the mountain range belong to this general class ex-
cepting the Thuja occdentaZbs and Abbes baZsamea, a,TLd Lari,ce
ov77,e7'¢CCL7CCb  Michx®,  do  not  occur  in  Iowa.     This  is  the  type
we found at numerous places near Gogebic Lake, however,
there are mum,erous bogs of the spagnum type in the Gogebic
Lake reglion.
The older type of bog had an abundance of Bet%ZcL grZcL7Od%-
Losa, NI±chx.',  Ainus  kxpcoLnaJ;  EupcLtOrinm  PurPreou L. ~,  Cam-
p_aurvulft  ou_p_arinobdes  Pursh.',  LobdiaJ  Kallmch i.®,  Courett  fwh-
formi,s ; Menyap±fops tri,foZiatcL±J.', Vthurrmm Opulus L.', van.
in770e,a-CCLttC47ra   (Mill.)   Ail.     The  Spagnum  type  of  bolg  con-
tains   the   above    plants,    a,nd   Sc,7^7®CbCe%¬-a,   P%7^P¢47®eCb,    LcL7®0'#
qprlerdcqn,a,,  Pbceob  murbunqu,  Th,uja  occbdeutcths,  ore;wherry,
V__oJCCd_ndun_b  mouCr_OCaffPOn  A;it. ~,  Drosera  TOtundifOttOb,  Ledum
qlr_palg_xpdioum, C_hgma,edpplune caJkyCulataJ  (I) , Kalmka pott-
fol,iobWane.', aind Pogonin ophiogl,ossobdes  (I)  TLer.
*L.  H. Pamme1,  Flora of Iowa. Peat Bogs,  Rep.  Soc.  Geol.  Survey  19:735.
